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PathologicalFunctions
forNewton'sMethod
GeorgeC. Donovan,ArnoldR. Miller*
and TimothyJ. Moreland

used stopping
In the solutionof equationsby numericalmethods,a commonly
criterionis

XnI <

Xn+1-

(1)

,

bythemethod,and E > 0 is
wherexn is thenthtermofthesequencegenerated
to
the tolerance.For a specificmethod,thebisectionmethod,it is not difficult
show that criterion(1) can neverfail: if (1) is satisfied,thenwe also have
Ixn+ 1- x*I <8, where x* is the root. However,as the widelyused textin
(1) can
byBurdenandFaires[1]pointsout,in general,criterion
analysis
numerical
namely,that
is based onlyon abstractconsiderations,
fail.The text'sargument
series)forwhich(1) is
thereexistsequences(e.g.,thepartialsumsoftheharmonic
truebut whichnonethelessdiverge.An exampleof a functionand numerical
is notgiven.
a sequencehavingthisproperty
methodgenerating
whichexhibitthis"falseconvergence"
In thispaper,we derivetwofunctions,
generatesa
The firstof thesehas no real root,but nevertheless
phenomenon.
sequenceunderNewton'smethodforwhich(1) is satisfiedforany 8, namely,
whereun E R, Un+1 = Un + 1, and n = 0,1,.... Althoughthis sequence
{fiun}
one,
likethefirst
The secondfunction,
doesnotconverge.
satisfies
(1), itobviously
appearsto convergewherethereare no roots,but it has a real root,to which
Newton'smethodwillneverconverge.

f suchthat
DERIVATION.To generatethesequence{5u-n we requirea function
(Newton'smethod)
Xnl1

ff
(Xn)

-

=Xn

f'(Xn)

Rearrangingthis
where xn = fun7,
Un+1 = Un + 1, U E Rk, and n = 0, 1,....
differential
the
1
+
=
equation
gives
equation and utilizingthe factthat un+1 un
f'(x) =df

f(xn)

_

nX

or

()

df
f

nn

X

-

5/x2 + 1-

=

(-X

_ 7X

+

1

dx'

(2)
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whichhas a particular
solution
=

f (x)

X
(X2
+ Xx2? +1)

c exp [

ofintegration.
wherec is theconstant

(3)

forlarge values of x.

By inspectionof (3), f is bounded above by ceCX

We nowderivea function
h thathas a zero at x = 0, butnonetheless
exhibits
the above pathologicalbehavior.For h, Newton'smethodshouldgeneratea
divergent
sequence{x,} foreverystarting
value otherthan xo = 0, but should
eventually
satisfy
criterion
(1) forsufficiently
largen. Thus,forx nearzero,we
choseforh tobehavelikethefunction
VxinthatNewton'smethodhas a repelling
fixedpointat zero.For largex, we choseforh tobehavelikethefunction
eX
So
thatthesequencegenerated
byNewton'smethodwillresembletheone generated
forfunction
f, and willexhibitthe "falseconvergence"
We therefore
property.
makeh theproduct,
h(x) = We

which,as we willdemonstrate,
has thedesiredproperties.
Notethatbecauseofthe
way that h is defined,it is bounded below by eCx2.
PROPERTIES OF FUNCTIONS

the sequence
Functionf Functionf, definedby equation(3) and generating
is
since
the
first
derivative
of
is
decreasing,
f
{x/V}u strictly
f'(x)

=f(x)(-x-

_X2

(4)

+ 1 ) < 0.

In the limits of x - oo and x -* +oo, we have f(x) -* +oo and f(x) -O 0,
respectively.To demonstratethe limitas x oo,considerfirstthe limitof the

in (3):
exponent
1
lim --(x2 + XVx2+1)
)~-022
-X
=

1

lim --(x2
X *-0
2 Lx

xX2

1 {X4

-

00

2

+

-X2(X2

X -X
X2

VX2 +j

in the limitas x Therefore,
we have
denominator,

1)

v

X
x

-3

x2

1

OX
2X2

-VX4

of (3) is
oo, the numerator

lim x + +x2 +1=

x-

X2 _ XCX2/~
x+x
- Xjr2

-+ 1)

X*-00

lim

-1
X _

X2 +

wherethe limitapproaches0 fromabove. Hence, limX

of f is shownin Fig. 1.

Functionh. The functionh(x) =

3
2
XCe-x

1

1

+ X2

ceC14 >

J4

0. In the

=0

f0f(x) = + oo.The graph

has a singlezero at x = 0, but as we

willsee, iteration
underNewton'smethodcan neverconvergeto thiszero unless
criterion
we are luckyenoughto choose xo = 0. However,if the convergence
lxn + 1 - Xn I <

54

E is used (and ifnone of the iteratesis a criticalpointof h, in which
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Figure1. Functionf.

case thesequncewoulddiverge),
Newton'smethodwillappearto converge
in one
ofthetailsofthefunction,
i.e.,wherethereare no zeroes.
Applying
Newton'smethodto h yields
h(x,)

Xn +Xfl~~1Xfl
1l~ Xn--tXh'(Xn)

xn

Xfl '
Xn

~-2X 2X2

n

= Xfl
n

[

1

1

3

X

n

whichis definedeverywhere
on the real line exceptat the criticalpointsof h,
whichare - 1/x/6and 1/l&6.
To showthatthesequence{xn}cannotconverge
tozero,considerthecasewhen
,
is
in
1/V)
the
interval
(and
+
0.
We
see that
xn
xn
1/V1
lxn/lXnI

=

1

> 2.

22

That is, insteadof movingpointscloserto zero,thisprocessdrivesthemaway,
makingeach new pointmore than twiceas far fromzero as its predecessor.
takesxn outsidetheinterval
Clearly,thisprocesseventually
(- 1/V6,1/x/6)for
somen.
Now,supposethatXk is outsideof - 1/l&6, 1/4/). We assumethatXk is in
therighttailofthefunction,
butthesameproperties
holdforthelefttailbecause
the function
is symmetric
about the origin.Also, we assumethat Xk 1/6,
becausethederivative
of h at thatpointis zero,so Newton'smethoddiverges.
Our convergence
criterionis givenas ix,+1whichis the same
thingas
<e,

Xn
0( XJ)-2

2x2
Xn3

<

E.

to zeroas xn goesto infinity,
so thereis somex, denoted
Clearly,k(xn)converges
>
To prove
such
that
for
all
the
criterion
willbe satisfied.
convergence
xc,
xn xc,
thatxn does getsufficiently
it
does not
we
will
assume
that
under
iteration,
large
and showthatthatleads to contradiction.
19931
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If 4(xn) is neverbelow 8 (i.e., if x,, is neversufficiently
large),theneach iterate
is greaterthan the last by at least 8. Thus, afterm > xc/? furtheriterations,we
have
Xk+m 2 Xk + mE > xc.

This means that k(xk+m) < E, and contradictsthe assumptionthat 4(xn) was less
than 8 forno n. Thus, aftersufficiently
manyiterations,xn is large enough that
stops,its criterionforconverXn+1 - xn < 8, and the Newton'smethodalgorithm
gence havingbeen satisfied.
Unlike the functionf, whichis bounded above, lhl is bounded below by e-x
forlargevalues of x. A graphof h is shownin Fig. 2.

0.7-

0.6-~~~~~~~~~~~~~

x
Figure2. Function
h.

0.5-.
THE GENERATED SEQUENCES. {g}
Since functionf in equation (3) is
definedforall real numbers,anychoice can be made forthe initialapproximation,
x0, forNewton's method.Since functionf was derivedto generatethe sequence
where u,n+1 = un + 1, the numericalsequence is monotoneand unbounded
{V/7},
above. If the initial approximationx0? 0, then lettingx0 = /4 we get the
sequence{1/in7}n=OIf x0 < 0, thenfromtheiteration
formula,
1
xn+1

=

xn

-

-x

=Xn~~

2

iI x2 + 1
fl\/

It is interestingthat,because f is.concave for x0 <0O, the second term of the
sequence is independentof the signof the firstterm,xO. Then, lettingxl = /,

theremaining
sequenceis {X/~}n=l.

The "convergence"of the sequence is ratherslow. If we used as a stopping
criterionthat the differencebetween succeeding terms be less than 8, i.e.,
As an illustration,if we let x0 = 1
/</ <8?, then u, ~ (1 - 82)2/482.
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and E = 10-k, k = 1,2,3,. . ., then,neglecting
roundofferror,the numberof
iterations
to "convergence"
wouldbe 25 x 102(k- 1). In otherwords,to get,say,3
decimalplacesofaccuracy
(k = 3) wouldrequire250,000iterations.
Thesequence
generated
byh. The tailsof h areverysimilarto therighttailof f,

so the convergenceof the sequence generatedby h should resemblethe conver-

genceof{51/7}.
Recall thatforNewton'smethodon h, the difference
betweenconsecutive
iteratesis
( Xk)

-

=

Xk

Thisexpression
is unwieldy,
so forsimplicity,
we can obtainan estimateof 4 by
neglecting
the 3. Since Xk is largeforlargevaluesof k, the constant3 is not
significant.
Thus,we have,
1

Xk

b(xk)

2=X2

(5)

2x

2k

2k

we see thatO(Xk) < E roughly
whenXk> 1/2r,so we have
Usingthisestimate,
foranysuchvalueof Xk.
"convergence"
valuein therighttail,sayxo = 1, we can
Now,ifwe choosea typicalstarting
findapproximate
upperandlowerboundson thenumberofiterations
requiredto
forxn between1 and2
satisfy
(1) foranyvalueof E. By(5), eachiteration
step-size
is at least1/4,so it takesat most4 stepsto getfrom1 to 2. Likewise,it takesat
most6 stepsto getfrom2 to 3, etc. In general,thenumberof iterations
to get
from1 to m is at most
m

- 2.

E 2i =m2+m

i=2

(6)

ittakesat least2 stepsto getfrom1 to 2, 4 stepsto getfrom2 to 3, etc.
Similarly,
Thus,thenumberofiterations
requiredto getfrom1 to m is at least
rn-i

E2i

= m2 _ m.

(7)

i=l

Substituting
1/2E form in (6) and (7), we get
1

1

2--<
4E2
2E42

n<

1

2+

1
- - 2,
2E

to "convergence."
wheren is thenumberofiterations
The convergence
forh is verysimilarto thatforf. For example,to get 3
decimalplacesof accuracy
(e = 10-3) wouldrequireapproximately
250,000iterations,whichis whatwouldbe requiredforf.
As we sawabove,ex2 is a bound(lowerorupper)forthefunctions
f and h for
thethreeare relatedbythesequencesgenerated
largevaluesof x. Moreover,
by
Newton'smethod.Indeed,we havealreadyseenthattheiteration
function
forh is
2xX2

Xn

n

1'

3

fore
function
and it is easyto checkthattheiteration
Xn+l = Xn +

1

x2

is

Xn

Xfl

2x

o

f,whichis givenin equation(3), is approximately
The function
f(x) =

ce

2-x
function:
yieldstheiteration
forlargevaluesof x. Usingthisapproximation
Xfl~1Xf

+

2

Xn

differfromeach otheronlyby a constantin the
These iterationfunctions
forlargevaluesof xn.So underiteradenominator,
whichbecomesinsignificant
in the tailsof the
tionbyNewton'smethod,f, h, and ex2 all behavesimilarly
functions.
CONCLUSION. Functionsf and h are usefulas concreteexamplesdemonstrat(1) forthe solutionof equationscan fail.Although
ing thatstoppingcriterion
ever convergesto a root,they"converge"by this
neitherof these functions
bythecriterion
Indeed,it followsthattheyconverge
criterion.
1Xn,,

I

Xn

and, because f has the limitzero as x

x

(8)

,

->

+?o, theyalso convergeby the criterion
Iif(X)) <e,

+ oo,and h has the limitzero as

criteria.
byall standardstopping
converge
wheref is f or h. Hence,thefunctions
is veryslow. Besides this
However,for reasonablevalues of e, convergence
and theirgeneratedsequencesexhibitother
behavior,thefunctions
pathological
behavior:the righttails of f and h resemblethe righttail of the
interesting
byf
The secondterm,x1,ofthesequencegenerated
normaldistribution.
standard
ofthesignof x0.
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